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RETURNS AFTER 
TWO YEARS.

ni Grantly T. 1‘oxtlej and Captain 
II sslnger. »f Newark.

u. C. Marnliall of Company B, is 
t e camp postmaster. Mails lor*point* 
s util depart at it a. m . 11 a. m.; 3.- 
dip. in.; and (or points n. rill at 8 
a in. and 5.30 p. m

B03ST3DSRACE RIOT AT THK WEATHER.
In ths Middle States and New Enj. 

land to day clear irtather will 
prevail, with warmer temperature 
and fresh winds.

On Tuesday partly cloudy to fair- 
weather will prevail, with warmer 
temperature and fresh winds. i 

On Wednesday clear weather and 
cooler temperature will prevail.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor'g 
drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows: ,

7 o’clock 10 o’clock lo’ciook

SMYTH 
ON SUNDAY.

HAD MANY a
AND

pit.

DIAMONDS. INVESTMENT SECMITIEST"' /

DELAWARE CITY.I

Listed and unlisted, bought 
and sold for CASH.Philadelphia, Sept. 8.— After hav

ing mysteilously disappeared from 
home two years ago and after the 
police had searobed for him In vain 
all over the country, young Amos 
Shallcrost, of 5704 Keystone street, 
WlHlnomlng, walked calmly Into 
that village yesterday morning,

Although he had uot seen any of 
his relatives for two years, and al
though his mother it rapidly falling 
In health because of her uncertainty 
as to her son's fate the boy did not 
go home.

lie was found by Hugh Smith, a 
former playmate, etandlng outside 
the camp of the First Battalion of 
-Philadelphia City Guards, a negro 
organization. In camp at the foot of 
Homestead street.

Young Shallcross was interested In 
the soldiers and did not see young 
Smith. The latter could scarcely be
lieve hl9 own eyes, as the general be
lief In Wlsslnnmlng was that the boy 
was dead. Ho looked again and a- 
gain and then went up to him and 
said:

MANY PEOPLE aCuiPT TIPS.i C.v.np Smyth, near Newark, drew 
. ac.u.ile of tlioui.tnl visitors yester- 
,.ia.- Gun vdsmeu'B friends uud the 

,1 curious irin -lel on the ground and 
cvsryo.ie seemed gay. 

fe, j Tee ».t> of tee cam:) is ideal, it 
1 J being the Homewood Driving Park 

a bon) ono half mile from Newark.
' 'l'he field is nearly level,
| ia.i just enough slope t> carry off 
l the drainage water and rain. Camp 
I discipline went into effect as soon as 
1 the regiment arrived and Colonel 

Theodore Townsend assumed active 
command. Company C. of dVilniiug- 
fou the ranking company of the 

- ‘ regiment has toe position of honor
; dn the encampment, the first avenue 

of tents being; alteted to Captain 
Matlack's Command. The tents of 
fh» various companies are parallel 
with each other while the tents of 

I the officers are pitched in one long 
■ row at the end of the avenues in 
: such a manner that the captains and 
lieutenants from their quarters can 

i have a full view of their company 
avenue. Parallel with the tents of 
the commissioned officers are Colon
el Townsend s headquarters before 
which are displayed the national 
and regimental colors. Adjoining 
is the tent of Regimental Adjutant 
Charles P. Colton. About one hun
dred feet from the avenue of Com
pany B. are the hospital tents and 
the headquarters of Adjutant Gen
eral I. Pussy Wickerslntm. who 
will remain in the Held with the 
regiment.

• Local trains on the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad will stop at Lumhrook 
while the encampment of the Na
tional Guard of Delaware is being 

— held in Newark. Lumhrook is but 
a few hundred fe9t from the en
campment and the round trip fair 

! rs S3 cents. On September 10, which 
i will be "Governor's Day." the «x- 
i, press train leaving this city at 11.31 

a. m., will stop at Lmiibrook and 
returning an express train will stop 
there at ti.iiO p. nr, reaching this 
city at ti-40 p. in.

Discipline and no drills yesterday 
was the order of the day and in the 
evening the men were allowed out 
until 0 o’clock.

Colonel Townsend was in com
mand of the regiment, Lieutenant 
Colonel Stevenson was in charge of 
the first battalion and Major Evan 
O. Boyd was iu command of the 
second battalion, and Lieutenant 
Pitcher of Company B, was adju
tant of the second battalion. Dud
ley Munson, of Company H, acted 
as sergeant-major of the second 
battalion and B. T. Holcomb, of 
Company H, was color-sergeant. 
Accompanying the troops was the 
Infantry Baud, led by Chief Mu
sician Roy Hart. The baud mini- 

I bers twenty-five pieet 
organization hastily 
plays well. The showing of the 
regiment on dress parade was 
cetlent especially when it is t 
into consideration that most of t e 

i men are new in the service : nd 
j accustomed to anything ey ml 
company drill and had neve. par- 
ticipated iu battalion formation be
fore. The regiment was applauded 
as it went through the nianouevers 
on parade. All the 

; pleased with the result of the first 
j dress parade and the men will strive 
j to attain a high state of efficiency 
. in preparation for the visit of Gov
ernor Hunn and his staff.

The governor anil staff aro lox- 
peetdd on Wednesday and it will be 

! a big day at Camp Smyth. While 
i there will be no special features it 
! is expected that the governor and 
bis party will make an official in
spection of the camp and iu'tlin 
afternoon will have the regiment 
pass in review
ernor Hunn also will remain to 
ness the dress parade in |the even
ing.

Carefully selected,- conser
vative investments in divi
dend payiug stocks.

There were 11800 worth of 
diamonds taken from a young couple 
here on Saturday night by Chief 
Black and kept until this morning 
when William Levy assumed 
charge of the same.

The couple were seen iu a restau
rant with the diamonds and later the 
man went to a pawn office to get 
$600 with which lo go to California.

Some persons who had seen the 
diamonds in the cafe, and who had 
become suspicious, telephoned to 
the police station and appraised 
Chief of Police Black. Going to the 
loan office, the chief confronted the 
man, who claimed that the dia
monds belonged to his wife, and he 
stated that she could be found at 
the restaurant. He atcompanied 
the Chief to the office of Clerk of 
the Court John Neary in the City 
Hall, and later the chief wont to 
Aiuscow's where lie had an inter
view with the young woman.

She declared that the jewels be
longed to her and claimed that she 
could prove that she owned them 
if given an opportnrnity to do so.

She went with the chief to the 
City Hall, where they discussed the 
situation, and finally the couple 
were Informed that the diamonds 
would betaken charge of by the po
lice until an investigation could be 
made to prove their ownership to 
satisfaction of the department.

The young woman formerly re
sided on West street near Fifth but 
now resides on Wanamaker street 
Philadelphia. They are about 20 
years of ago and as their dress was 
not that of people who usually have 
so valuable jewelry Chief Black ask 
ed for reference. The person to 
whom she referred stated ho knew 
the family but that he was not 
aware her grandmother hail such 
jewelry. Detective Francis went 
to Philadelphia to-day to investi
gate the case and then the pawn
broker took charge of the property.

It la lVol Alone the Walter In the 

llt-atuura nt That Receive* 
Little "Rpmembi Soldiers Attack the Colored Inhabi

tants of Polktown on the Borders 
of Delaware City and Many 

Persons Are Wounded.

Special prices Quoted net, on mlscel 
laneous stocks, to buy or sell, Informs* 
tlon furnished gratis.

Write (or Prices od Any Securities.
“Ai I,” said the r’aite , “the only

ho takes tips? No, not at oil.mm 66 81.
"Vo , for instance, tell your tobac- 

a few days Smith, the 
see him—

1)3-t 13
list. hat i PERSONALHIYERIB! B. SWART,lillif , will bo in t

111 at Smith was looking for a good 
nd you recommended him to 

go there. Well, Smith goes there and 
leaves a heavy order. Hence you are 
not surprised when you receive a little 
later a box of fine cigars, with your 
tobacconist's compliments but if 
those cigars are uot a tip, what are 
they?

Consolidated Stock Exchange 
Building.

dealer,

MENTION.No.’ 60 Eroadvay, New York.
Two colored men who wished to 
board a car for Wilmington were es
corted between a detail of the sol
diers who were still marching about 
the streets.

The trouble started in the morn
ing when a soldier who was riding 
a bicycle through Polktown was 
thrown off. He retaliated and in 
the course of a fight ltls clothing 
was carved with a razor. He re
ported liis experience and during the 
afternoon there was general threats 
heard among the soldiers. Finally 

when night fell a raid was arrang
ed and the result cannot be ascer
tained at present.

Mayor Collins proposes takihg a 
hand in the affair as the lives of 
the people are in danger when the 
soldiers get their pay.

Delaware City, Sept. 8.—This us
ually quiet place was- thrown into 
a panic last night when it'waslearn- 
ed that there was a rac-e riot in pro
gress in Polktown. Soldiers and 
negroes were in combat and while 
the soldiers poured volley after 
volley at the occupants of the 
houses the latter showed fight and 

from all sides there came bullets.
Word reached headquarters at 

Fort DuPont of the riot and a de
tachment was sent to the scene and 

the soldiers were marched back to 
barracks.

Here it was found that some of 
them had been shot while among 
the colored people there was a gen
eral reign of terror and excitement

CHANCERY 
COURT OPENED

ANNUAL PICNIC

The fifth annual picnic of the 
Martin Association was held Thurs
day, September 4, at Dixon’s Grove 
Ashland, Del. The day was spent 
in general merry making. A boun
teous dinner was served after 
which both old and young joined 
in dancing the old time squares. 
Although in the morning the 
weather was threatening yet there 
were members present from Phila
delphia, Brandywine Summit, Cas- 
eart, Centreville, Mendinhall, Ash
land, Kennett Square, Wilmington 
and Woodstowu, N. J., of which 
ex-Sberiff James Martin, of Wil
mington, was the oldest.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT.

William A. Connor and Miss 
Katharine C. Ryan will be married 
at St. Paul’s R. C. Church, Septem
ber 11, by Rev. Father Conly at 4 
o’clock.

S3-;:

"Ur is a buyer for a big I1U-
ht* patronizes is 
reek or two boxes

factory. The fil

er v
of toilet si ps, eases of perfumery,
dozens of golf balls, and barrels of 

Those are Dilutes. ’s tips—the 
Unities he gets for his patronage. 
'Robinson sends a

The September term of the Court 
of Chancery was opened this morn
ing and much business was transact
ed. On application of Philip Garrett 
Hugh C. Browne was appointed 
receiver of the Geurge L. Jooea &
Company,

William S. Hilles on behalf of A.
D. Warner and A L. Morrison, re
ceivers of the Delaware Construction 
Company made a report of the sale 
of the Company's property to Ber
nard S. MoVey for $10,000. Mr.
Hilles stated that the amount was 
only about one third of what tho 
property Is worth aud asked that the 
court disapprove the sale. Chan
cellor Nicholson fixed Wednesday 
morning as a time for hearing argu
ments on the matte:'.

Williams Illlies filed a report of 
the Recelversof the Kent and Weeks 
Company.

Tito case of the Wilmington 
Steamboat Co. vs the P. W. & B.
Railroad Company in which case tho 
court granted the above Co. a pre- 
llmenary injunction to protect lta 
rights in some property near Gordon 
Heights was before the Court for a 
short time.

Andrew C. Gray of Counsel for 
the Railroad filed a petition asking 
tor a modification of the injunction.
Mr. Gray stated that on making an I 
examination It was found that thej 
Injunction not only interfered with nie McCoy, of Trainer, are visitii g 
the Railroads new right of way, friends iu this city, 
but also the old right of wav.

Willard Saulsbury, Counsel for 
the Steamboat Company said there 
would be no objection to such a 
modification ae was asked tor.

Martin E. Smith asked for a trus
tee to sell certain real estate at 
New Castle.

Frank Walker also made an 
application for the appointment of a 
trustee. At the session this after
noon the trial list will be gone over.

B'
ieh friend to hi.s •■Hello, Amos, when did you get 

back?’’
'•A little while ago," answered the 

boy Indlflercntlv.
After questioning him further, 

young Smith learned that Amos had 
not yet been home.

"I'm afraid lo go home," Amos 
said; "They might not know me ”

Fearing that the boy might again 
disappear, Smith called several play
mates and whispered to them to stay 
with Amos while lie ran to the Shall
cross home.

When lie told hie news there the 
family was almost prostrated.

Mrs, Shallcross was overcome and 
unable to go to her son.

Ida Shallcross, an older sister, an 
companledyoung Smith to the camp- 
and ran most of the way. Amos had 
his back turned when she arrived, 
but the girl recognized him.

"Oh, that's Amos," she sobbed. 
"He's much larger and stouter, but 
I know him.

She ran toward him, and a9 he 
coldlv greeted her she fell forward 
In a faint. Several persons ran to 
her assistance and revived her. As 
soon as she regained consciousness 
the burst inte tears and could not 
speak.

Friends took brother and alster 
home.

What occurred when the boy met 
Ilia mother is not known, as Mrs. 
Sballcrosa refuses to sec any ono. It 
is said she is very III, and that a 
physician la In attendance.

Young Amos' who takes the 
whole affair indifferently, said that 
hie relatives and the police were 
searching the country for him he 
was in Raltimorc.where he declares 
he has been all the time, lie reiuses 
lo say with whom or why he went 
aw,ay. Ills family will not allow 
any one to see him.

The boy, who was 13 years old at 
the time of bis disappearance, ia 
heir to $1000,000. Until he con
sents to tell of hia wanderings the 
case will probably ba enshrouded 
in mystery.

Amos disappeared on October 11, 
1900. He had beensencon an errand 
by his mother, and after his return 
he started, presumably, for sebool. 
He never reached there, and no word 
was ever received regarding him, 
although every large newspaper in 
the country told of his disappearance 
and the police In every large city 
searched for him.

The first tbeorv advanced to ac
count for the boy's disappearance 
was that of a kidnapping, beoauae of 
the large sum of money that the boy 
would Inherit. Time went by and as 
no demands for ransom were received 
the theory was abandoned.

Ills mother, whoae heart 
almost broken, spent large au ms of 
money In having every posiibl e clue 
investigated,

One of the moat reasonable theorlee 
was that the boy, who had a love 
for water, went to sea. A telegram 
was received by the family that the 
boy had been seen ou the wharves in 
Jersey City.I An Investigation was 
started, which proved fruitless.

The distracted mother gave up 
hope ofaeeiog her boy again, A 
year ago Mrs Sballcrosa, ill an 
interview with a North American 
reporter, eald:

"I do not believe I ahall ever eee 
him again, 
doesn’t he write to 
rather he were dead than this awful 
uncertainty. ’’

A reward of $200 had been offered 
by the family for Information of tils 
boys whereabouts.

The return of the boy was the 
tola topic of discussion In the north
western section of the city yesterday, 

Sballcroeses were well 
known. Mrs. ida Be V. Sballcrosa, 
the hoy's mother, ie the widow of a 
wealthy manufacturer. She hat 
one grown son and a grown daugh
ter. Beside* saying that he was 
in Baltimore while away, all Amos 
will aay, It:

"I don’t see what they are mak
ing auclt a fuss about. "

vith a ote of introduction, and 
the rich friend buys four suits. 
Robinson being tipped when the lailur, 

dug, makes him u 
t of a set of English flannels?" 
waiter made a disd;

iIsn’t

tli
i>i

The ful ges-
i' snys the Philadelphia Record, and 

la ted:
Pish! Tipping, they say, is 

niterAi an, snui f proper
and independence vv Id sc

t< accept a quar r a half in re-

RIOTERS SHOOT 
MINE PICKETS

DE WET TO Ei$ MEN.for the K ing of a ‘al. But
1 sa ' that tipping r 

social system, from top to bot-
ns clean thr gh

The Famous Hocr General's Remarks 

to His Soldiers After the 

Surrender.

Ai-
tom, and all of -s. excepting ly the EVENING SOCIAL.

A delightful evening social time 
was spent at the home of Miss Al- 
leain Kates, No. 921 Church street. 
There were about twenty young 
people present. Refreshments were 
served.

ft *.! taking tips of
mrt or another all liv

EnglishAi vln as present, 
and

concentration camp after 
sends

;avs the M

whe 
women 
the sig

I)e Wet addressed the mIS GROWING IN FAVOR.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept.—One 

mao was killed, one fatally wound
ed, at Maltby this morning by a 
mob guarding the Maltby mine of 
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company 
in order to prevent men returning 
to work.

nmg of peat 
f his remarks

s u ini’c n dcii<>y Tt ird Disposition of 

Ur
inaryHt tan ITcmkI by t'reu 

«*omiiik More
. The speech was jChester (iuardii

CARD BASKET.
Miss Laura Serta, of Clayton, is 

visiting Mr. ami Mrs. Kennedy for 
a few days.

Miss Ida Bowers is visiting friends 
in Chester.

•emarkable and str £
itural cha-playing at once l)e Wet’s 

•mi nut 3
abide by the promise he had given.

” lie writes, “the Dutch as

The costi prevailed
Ji/HUSP/Hfi/t/o • grimly tthrough h ilized world before

About daylight they saw a couple 
ol men armed with guns approach- 
ingland shouted lo them to stop.The 
men paid no attention. Several 
shots were tired at them. They re
turned Ihe fire. The mob, rushing 
at them’ poured volley alter volley 
into them.

To their dismay the crowd dis
covered the men they shot were 
miners, Frank Paul and Sixta 
Vancistello, who during the night 
had been doing picket duty and 
were on their wav to the mountains 
to hunt.
tense excitement and w 
to be ;ju attack upon the

the Christia pting a GRAND OPERA MOUSE.g
the Egypth is, CTiii I Hebrews

veil as I do. 1 could s< I)e Wet. still 
gs. although he gave 

nen) a proper 
‘Of e
the question: 

a \\ord 1
fallen. It i

sin v that tht
had injured feelWeek t-oi Miss Clara Cole is visiting Mr?. 

Harry Sheppard at Prospect Park. 
Mrs M. J. McCoy and Miss Jec-

istant and giis a ving tendency
the (the nd wt. to the ci Monday, September 8th talking to. He said, 

fill all like to ask
Tin se youImposition of the h

by im-im- bee i Matii daily commencing Tuesday.
ol’ th: II stit h lore and • re favor, that ha: in

KING
DRAMATIC CO.

say ‘Ves.’ isOur fl 
nd buried.

retarded since ihe first Mrs. Maria Heacock is visiting 
Mrs. F. C. Baldwin at Booth's Cor
ner.

dead r ti if again.vas fori
md under a new govern-(lun in IS74. Thai ■ yeari

it win >t-reeled in Mil;
Mrs. Charles Emory is visiting; 

friends iu Harrisburg.
Clarence J. Collins is spending a 

week with friend9 in Kennett 
Square.

Andrew C. Gray, who has bean 
in Europe for several weeks return
ed to this city yesterday.

Threw Guard. Irom Train ' *

Altoona, Pa.,Sept., 8.—Thieves for. 
the past week have been persistently 
stealing from the cars of Walter L. 
Main's circus, and the management 
put George Hoskins, of Norristown, .
and Monroe Everett, of Philadelphia 
as guards on its train.

As tho train was going to Hunting
don on Saturday night these guardj 
saw some men on the cars ahoad. They 
started towards the men, but had not 
gotten off their own car when they 
were struck over the head with some 
blunt Instrument and rendered partly 
unconscious. ' ,

The thieves then threw the men 
off the tram and they rolled down j 
a bank into a Binal] stream. Hos
kins recovered eonsciovsness.as he 
struck the water and his cries for 
help were heard. He was taken to 
Huntingdon aud his injuries, con
sisting of a laceration of the scalp 
and a compound fracture of the leg 
were dressed.

Everett has not been found and 
Hoskins thinks he was killed.

Hold Colde.i Jubilee _
Philadelphia Sep.,8.—An invading 

host has reached the city and today 
Is assembled at the Hotel Walton. 
Beginning with a session this morn* 
ing at ten o'clock, of the Executive 
Couucil, the Fiftieth Annual Con
vention of the American Pharmaceu
tical Association opened, One thous
and delegates, representing every 
State, every Territory and Canada, 
Nova .Scotia and Mexico, are here.; 
They are chosen from thirty thous
and members of the Association who 
look to the present convention for 
material advance along every line of 
science in pharmacy.

Two scientist also represented Great 
Britain at the sessions, while tho; 
United States, through the Public 
Health and Marine Hospital Service, I 
send a similar delagatlon to partic
ipate in the meetings.

Beaten With A Beer Bottle.
Philadelphia. Pa., September 8.—

For beating his wife with a beer 
bottle, Michael Moore, 1503 Grove'
St. was held under $500 ball fora

served itgr.built ii ! erful l.roiluc-Appearing Inn s-
deal better. Tiling heLodi, Italy. 1 io tiiTect* ppe on.

The shooting caused in- .‘compelled 
as {believed ! till the

in, but. 1 stoodJ to ffl 
ifle was tak

ha, liei v. and aft- Moulay iilKhtChe F it of my hand.?rward they be t.i Goldall 7 colliery, j ] could poiMb ..Tuciluy IU Kid- 
.......WediiFifdt

v fin per to a pood
•ere poinp to shoot

lands. y
Social Hltthwiiyi 

doah.......
nt twenty-five j c 

deputies. They dispersed the crowd I the English i 
KiForls are ueing made lo Jirrest i but 

the wmcn who did the shooting but \ surendered. 
they lied as soon as they dis- j of you w 
covered their mistake. Vaacastello 1 m did 0nd we 

is expected to die to-day.

The first one pitMi ....... Wedn >y
ay and that way,hui rid thisWWashingtaud for an Bi — Th ever fired a shot and simply 

I, indeed, thought more 
ould remain loyal, as some of 

re true to the last. But

-hinti th* i sn Pond, L. ]., ct Lights or Li
A V c

....... I'llfssembled, it
nr Wife, 
rand Man.

t.i I: Mi Condemnation Proceedings.

Before Judge Spruance to-morrow 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany will file condemnation papers 
against S. G. Simmoos & Brother 
and other propertv owuars along 
the route of the proposed elevated 
road. The railroad Company wants 
the property, owners will fight the 
condemnation proceedings and it is 
likely that it will delay the work of 
the elevated road.

Ggli ed the lirs day niA V\rremaIX-
1 :•) ill the second v y liitlv t 

sb iri be
l IlfA Kpoclyear ioko ttilliir. In 1900m r«(l t l j nythingbe! r in r ofthe 1 a I has passed the 000 nd r i«bt (that i« disloyal t 

t). f. C'hristi
j wrong aiached fir.4

N EUw,-; Thompson, aged 3 years of j ^ w| be t)le flrlt ( 
iSo. J21L Garter street while play- 1 llove 
ing at her home this moruing fell 
and broke her lop.

Broke tier Leg.and 20 cents, 
and 30 cents,

Matinees
tvenings

.11- DeThere arc 11.
United States.
York’s first crematory 
only 46 bodies

v 26 crei Ihe 10,
andarrest y< 

veil punished.’”—Manehes-
L

Philadelphia Conservatory 
of Music,

ter Guardiie cremated in the 
hile last year theit; Still Works in Field

Chester, Pa., September 7.— 
Franklin Parsons, a nonagenarian, 
of (jlcnolden, is in possession of all 
his (acuities and works every day 
in Ins truck patch.

Parsons frequently preached in the 
Bolton Lownes Church, in Spring- 
field township, and Is probably the 
oideat local preacher in the country. 
His wife is living. She is an octogen
arian.

1 her wa iff).

Phiia. Sl Chester Steambaats822 NORTH BROAD STREfiT. 
26th SEASON.Negro Attacks Woman.

*Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—Mrs. Elias 
Osier, of P 
beaten until unconscious and rob
bed last night by a negro. John 
►Spangler, who heard her cries, gave 
chase to the man and while doing 
so was struck by a train of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad and serious
ly if uot fatally injured. The fugi
tive escaped.

The

ploysThe. lai'di
FORTUNE Favors A TEXAN.

"Having distroi^iug palm In head 
back aud htomacb, and being without, a 
petite, 1 began to uj« Dr. Ktug'-i New 
Life Pills.” writes \V. P. Whitehead, of 
Kenoeitaie, Texas, "and soon felt like a 

man.1' Infallible In atoiuach and 
liver troubles, Ouljr 2oc. at N. ii. Dan 
fonh't drug btoio.

A’b plirih • <1 must -40 iauken, N. J., was -iL IUranobaa o! 
, Violin. Or 
Hurpa, M ui-

iul tl for V /i'\m
Vo3.il M. i-i

! 1 hoatral
ir, Han jo; Drumatid< |Ii

) $ .0.00. 
apply to

RICHARD C SCHIRM R. DIRECTOR 
822 N riroud Street 
Phi adelph a, Pa.

$7.50
1«‘( T*

•>-4t *at Base Bail

On Saturday tho Iron Hill base ball 
team defeated tho Gooch’s Bridge 
team at the former place by the score 
of 25 to 6.

bT LAMER' CITY’ Ol-’ CURST IS ft OH 
Pit ANDY III 11. Advertise iu the Republican.assault and robbery took 

placo near the railroad station in a 
lonely stretch of road poorly lighted 

Mrs. Osier, accompanied by her 
small sou, was returning to her 
home. She had left a trolley car in 
Morristowu pike and then noticed 
that some one was walking a short 
distanco behind them. She stopped 
to allow the person to come up to 
her, hoping he might be an acquain 
tance who would accompany her to 
the town.

BASEBALL Schedule in Sep', 8Ui, I .before them as
»M. wharf Ul!r, 
d 10.40 a.

lip ATM XSto
(Km.

rleav«i I-'ourtli <$t 
ys Included)

t- Wilmington Bail Park
Market .St. South of Front.
SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK

7.30 . nil SMITH- In thin city o: 
L Smith, aged 113 y«* 

ll«l

Sept. 7, 19d2, Jam

of Lnfay
's invited to

I, ou Wednesday 
U c'olock. later

al WPtulnRtou aud Brandywine

H-lSp '»•1 -
Philadelphia from Pier'(.north ftlnn 

l 1IJ
Association Closed.

The Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation Is closed while extensive alter
ations are being made to the Interior 
of It-

i v*!8r friends
^ file No. K. A I’. A. M

deuce, No. 104 K 
afternoon, Sep

l en btALieutenant Colonel Stevenson had 
• narrow eccapo on Saturday from 
having his leg lacerated witliao axo 
wielded by one of the men of Com
pany H. The axo 
grazed Colonel Steveson’s leg, cut
ting his trousers.
Q Private M#:vd, of Company B, 
captured at the point ot a bayonet 
on Saturday night a member of 
another company, who was trying 
to jump guard.

Captain Kuttan of Company K. 
has his tent floored with matt 
making it very neat.

Company F, has a “hot air club, ” 
organized purely tor social 
poaes. It had an enjoyable time 
Saturday night, when the ditferent 
members were tossed 
Sergeant Major Watson istherul 
spirit of the club.

Company K. has a g! 
is the pride of the camp, 
delightful concert last i

Former Congres
Irving llandv were camp visitors 
during the afternoon.

Following iw tin 
the day, as promulgated inn 
order issued last night 
5.30a. ni.; reveille. 7>. jo. assembly 
5.50; mess, 6.15, 
sick call, 7: t 
assembly.

i * *■al 1.
- 8th « 
1-1 tli,W II.MINOTON A A VS JAMESTOWN

Hinbrir IHh
WILMINGTON A A VS. JAP1ESTOWN

Hda^, Hepte ulmr ! Jtli
Wll.niNGTON A. A, VS. Pllll A. (jiANJS 
WII.MgNQTo/a. A," VS.

tery,
siipned and ’I b

PI FIRS' 'N—At C’ontroville Del..
tll.Ht., SlIS

tho Tib FINANCIAL AFFAIRSH. Jieraoi*. iu h»-r 01-tt yoai.
► ervIceH will In held

d«nco of Dr. Joseph H. Chuudlur, Centre
ville, Dob, on Wuluejilay, .Sept, ID, ut 2 
o’clock, without further 
ut l.ongwoo'l, l\i.

«r 12th F-mic tbu I'Orii-
Reading was the strongest and 

most active stock in the railway list 
at the opening of the market to-day. 
It scored an advance of IJ on the 
first sale. After a slight improve
ment it reacted over a point. The 
market in general was irregular and 
hesitating as a result of Satusday's 
disappointing bank statement.

There was little doing in the local 
market. Reading was in some de
mand. Philadelphia Electric and 
Electric Company of America rose 
a small fraction. Philadelphia Com
pany was steady.

BOS ION NATIONAL I.KAdLT:
1) r llltliThe man halted and apparently 

out across the field. When she v. 
within a few feet of the static,u

jumped from behind 
the tree and placing his hands over 
her mouth, dragged her into a field 
Mrs. Osier's a

Sahirilfiy, Mcptnm
WILMINGTON A. A, VS

PENNSYLVANIA R.R Y M C A

utlce. Inter t

a rod ill 3.30 aliarp. Funeral Directors.$250 “Biltwelllarge iiegn Shoos 
“Walk- 

anil over Shoes at $3.50 
and $4.00 These 

$3 50 Shoes are made by 
(lie largecst and 

Siloes greatest factory in 
the world. 10,000 

pairs a day is their output 
so that there is no reason 
why they should not he 
Ihe best made for the

at $2.50,BASEBALL If he it alive why 
_ me. I would

Yy ri. II. KUiil NMJ.N.JK.,>£• boga screaming and 
to stop or he 

and his mother* 
With a club the negro struck Mrs. 

Osier repeatedly, breaking her col
lar 1

the negro told I . Undertaker end Embalm ir.
Office ami Hosldnuoe.

223 West Seventh st.
Telnpborirf call 6a 

ipt attention tfh

YVilminglon Ball Park
Front find Union St roots.

SCHEDULE FOR THIS WEEK, 
Monday, September nth

WILMINGTON VS HARRISBURG

rould kill both hipur.

1 and 8>*ri sly bruising her Pi 1 ulih* 0allu blanket!*.
about the head a d bod v.

'S
WILMINGTON VS HARRISBURGEntered Port. jas. i.cmanulek. Aclub that 

It gave a

igbt.
1 a 11 and Mrs. L.

I (IV, hTli STOCK QUOTATIONS.Steamship Oilfield entered 
itli oil at Mar-

Wll.MINGTON VS POTTSVILI.B

.1
Thel ndertaker an ! Btnbi! 11port today to load ute.l by F. D. LeokejrQuotation* are

Two Go me a for One Admission. Office mu! ItoHiilutiutt, & Co , Bin tears and Broker*, 
bl'i Marlcotus Hook. 214 West Ninth street.

Tcleplr

fin
American Bugir ... 
Atohixou
Atchlncu Preferred............
Baltimore and Ohio, Com 
Brooklyn Bapld Trenail
Uliti*. A Ohio.........................
U’bgo. MIL tc Bt, Paul — 
Ghgo, Hock lalttnd it Pac 
Cleve. (J. (J. St 
Delaware nud hudaoir 
I.oulrivliIe & Nauhvllle.
Mttfcouri Pad lie...........
Manhntt m.........................
Metropolitan ..................
National Leal..............
N. Y Central.................
Pennsylvania ..................
People’* On*.....................
Headline Common....... .
Heading let Pref...........
Southern .'adHe..............
Mouther’i Uallurny Com 
Sou'bein Beilway Pref,
Ten 11. Coal St Iron.......
Union Pacific..................
Union Pacific Prof.......
Weatern Union Tel.......
Lehiali Valley..................
Phiia. Hap. Tran...........
Union Traction..............
Klee. A Poop. Trao. Pa.
Cambria Steel..................
Con. Lain Ba ir. Coin..
Phil*. Klectric................
United (4a« Iin j-..............
U. H, Stool Coin............
U. 8. Steol Pref............

119%B. uu-1 EighthTheG. A. R. Enc Miipment. 671.t u dlreo nidito «r> “Biltwell” $2.50 
Patent Leather, 

Knaniol ami 
Vica Cull’. New Toes, new 

styles; all sizes 
and widths for men and 
young men. “Walkover” 
$3.50 Sh 
\'iei and Russian (.’alt'. 
“Walkover” $4 Shoes in 
Patent Calf, Patent. Colt 
and Enamel. New style 
in Blucher for young Men. 
See samples and styles in 
our shoe window. Come in 
and look (hem

I’mTho nat money. 
Shoe in 
Box Calf,

O o,l’al encamnmsnt of the 
ill be held lo a monster 

up Roosevelt, which wiil 
be located in the grounds 
the White House. The idea ia 

feather ia the 
usual October kind, ihe experience 
will be memorial to the veterans oY 
the encampment who were housed in 
tented camps about the national

\(115Brandywine
Springs Park,

LAST
WEEK OF THE SEASON

full fl. A. R 
tent at Ca

.1$ (QEOKUb Al.HSttiik,

l ndertaker and Embaltnor.

Off} GO

722 King strest.

ui further hearing at the 20th and. 
Federal ste. station thu morning.'

The wi n could not appear in) 
court ag.i net him, Shi ia being! 
treated at the Polyclinic Hospital 
(or a number oi ecalp wounds.

•herlff Z-flies.

Sheriff McDaniel tills morning sold 
13 houses at Front and Union streets 
and 0 houses on Sixth street baton 
French to Attorney II. C. Conrad for 
$500.

........ »ri4 j i* Tho property of Lewis T.and Kezla

....... i Grubb at 13th and Chippey nos

........ >«h jbuughtby Attornnvi Robert Fralm
.......V4. for $5.

First mil s-,uth ol 191

'I— I*5>g
ISOque, and if the ii Uentdou).*ui fists’, new 1 jH
181 lOre.t Council Of Ked Men

Norfolk, Va, Sept 8—Tho fifty 
fifth annual session of the Great 
Gouocll of Rod Men convened here 
this morning. The address of wel
come was delivered by Governor 
Montague, Mayer Riddick and Com
monwealths Attorney John G. Fllton 
The response was made by Great In- 
conbonee Dr. E. D. Wiley.

The order will be in session four 
days. James S. Mooro, James Hargis 
Judge William II. Iloyce and James 
H. McGlothen of Georgetown are 
Deiawaries representatives at the 
Council. Mr. Moure has been a mem
ber of the order for 21 years and Is a 
1’aat Great Sachem for Delaware.

....ISAtU78, fatigue, 8.1.V firs 
mount, 8.;iu, h
from fatigue, tt, If,; first call for .-oi 
jiany drill, u 
call, 11; first sergeant's rail, 11.30;
dinner, 12

First call lor drill. 1. JO d. m.; as
sembly, 1.30: recall. 3; first call for 
parade, 5; assembly, 5.10; batulii 
adjutant's call, 5.20: adjutant's call, 
6.30: first call for retreat, 5,35;
•amlily and toll, Ju; retreat,, 5.50; 
supper, 0,20 first call for tatoi 
roll, 9.30; lights out, 9.45; call to 
quarters, 10.45: taps, 11 p. m.

Colonel Towuse id an 1 Adjutant- 
General Wlokemliam einphusi/.c the 
fact that the encampment Is to bo a 
school of Instruction in military tac
tics, In which discipline, proficiency 
In drilling and other requisites lur a 
thoroughly trained soldier ate to ba 
perfected

Among those who 
parade last evening 
General Wickers!,am, former adju
tant-general Garrot .1. 
tenant Colonel A. 1). Chaytor, Colo-

»t’
Hijoins U. MAKTIfl.

tndertoker and fimbalraur.

elnblv. s 35; recall \hx Calf,THE MUSICAL OPERA 1)7IK-S 111
capital durioffthe civil wa ... mx>

1 TRIP 10 ATLANTIC CITV. 7iIt i* proposed to have a big circus 
20 000

; asBeriibly. n.:J0; i»-
607 Shipley street.tcot capable 

veterans. It will be fl 
plied

of seitling
< t , auiryl-ody.red and eup« 

th chairs, a lar^e plalform. 
and handsomely draped with the 
colors.

Calls attend!) 1 pro:U.i5ly 
*’ F Ii her phone Naii; - WM

c 1 Sixth unl Market s •eeli tJ1 -III

m
■\.\7ANTED—FlK8T CLASH CARPENTERS 
Vv Apply to A. Moifrittt Mui. M. SeliarH 

i8’-t+
P^ELAWARE fiver NAV, CO.

NliW PAST LINB

Thera will ' 
patrol established, 
on guard, and grouped about the 
big encampment canvas will he a 
dozen smaller tents which will b« 
used for committee meetings ol tha 
cnca m Dnieni officers.

be a regular military 
with sentinels

4
as- ■ burn, Eftip’inoi L)»il 1

/18WANTED - AN EXPERIENCED AN to 
rellnblu firctnuu. Apply Cluyton Orphans Court.

In Orphans court this morning 
Judge Spruance sitting Catharine 5 
Hannlgjii was appointed guardian of

ale of t he properties ot 
John McUaficity nud bamtielThatch* 

firmed.

BETWEEN )t» JO; id *over.
Closed Evenings at G 

excej)t Saturdays.

HfjUf* «n-atoftico.

Wilmington and Phiia. ti.)?.,
4B/4
V07a

BUY A BOY'8 BICYCLE 
Bicycle, Gits office.WW1'

■8-lit* C. S. Huiiuigiiii-LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Natloual Bank ot Dnlawara...........
flrat National Bank....................... .
Central Nuliounl Bank......................
WiliuIiiston and Brandywine Nat. 
tJniou Nnliounl tank.....................
Pannera Bauk.................................................. lij 'katari to Fhinhurst.
l ull)table (iunratilee and Trust Co........ i.‘,j , . . . 1
8eourlijr Tru«t ai|d Bafe Depailt Co .14* KeV. J. JbClWlU J.olig formerly

Wltor.of ,4,'eful,'‘‘ f««bytwtai»
United Kaiiwara 4 per ceut ceritttoate».. da's ! ( HUlVll, Wart taken to tUO Delaware

wi!^^ *\ w"y ?au'WM** Horii.ili.1 for the IiiHano at
Wlb « New Castle Klee. 6 per cent boiidtl1 i • , . , . . , m
wii. mu i ciieeter Trao. ft per ueut boutU.io. 1 at ulnii'Ht oil .Saturday. Trouble 
y li* ®.partr 1*»•»«»*. 1X1 rev**raen caused his niiud to becomeJ St Bi Paper Co. Iar ruortft pr ok buudu lei ! . i
Doi’via. iol, Co. i«t moau • pr ot bond*, .loo l unbalanced.

jas. t. mm & sonspurn.ic \ i.k- win 
it above 

e. ocii at l o’

Kulunidibe sou 
Fou-th

0 4 LOM RELIABLE PARTY TO OC- 
i a»’i* Moman’e pi 
trolley; rent free.«; Ad- 

i lug ton, Del.
«8 Oleod*

ANTIC 
cupy house 

city, couvemei't t
W 433i Harvest Home

On Seplembor 11th, the W. C. T. U. 
Societies of Stanton and Marshalton 
and Maraliallon Lodge No #, I, O, O. 
L. will hold a Harvest Home In 
C'ranetons Grove. Addresses will bt 
made by the Revs. Alfred Smith, U. 
A, Klwood, John Snaps, W. T. n»m- 
moud and J, A, Gilfillao of Newark, 
The Kerris Industrial School band 
will furnish the music.

Tuesday 
t, a full hue of . ui)aft.

Commencing Sunday, August 17. 
Uo»

.......... lift
Hunk. 04 /Cross P. U\ Box No, 6, WI7th and Market, WilmingtonTli T mnuf'thmrt madu with our u» 

li points but we »u Pniiadol. 
puia and 'I renton.

King street wharf, Wtluilngtou. 7-150 
a. m. aud i |». ui. ilMlly. Uosurn, laave Cl 
nut ndrlt wharf, 1'hiludalpbia, 11 u.
4.46 p, m. daily.

■laya only — Leave King street wharf 
ul id 13 a. in , 1.43, 4.J0ai,d71o •>, in 

i oturunig, leave Philadelphia, io.ilO a m 
4 00 and Sl.aj p, in. ' ’

a f HTIDMAM St SON, Ai ■ b. a r .., h» )
25c. 100 2-gr. Quinine Pills 25c.

Fio: Combs and Broshes.
Stirlith Bros., 

Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals
21BWEST FRONT STREET.

1’itnessed dress
tere Adjutt t- 7 4ft

Hint, Lieu- . R. Rriogbars!, 317 Market Fare Round Trip, 25 cts. '■
i

)

\


